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The Fine Art of
Saintliness

By REV. LEW W. GOSNELL
Assistant Dean, Moody Bibi«

Institute, Chlcapo.

jf=O
TEXT.-Ye became iollowors of us and

of the Lord ... Ye were ensamples to
all that believe tn Macedonia and Achata.
For from you sounded out the word of
the Lord.-1 Theas. 1:6-J<,

In these vernos the npoatle gathers
three Illustrations of the Christian

life from ns immy
>¡#W%IÉW branches of the

/? ' hne arts.

A/- 'ti The first ls

|P% .^x;.M taken from the

IMP* JfPs^'^sS drama. To he
W$jj£: ^^^fl^J&V sure, he could not

have Indorsed tho
fjj^H^^. -;VV modern theater.

ISP^^T^ One needs oidy to

^É|^P * JL per notices of the
^yßi**' jjÊÊk plays given to-

tfÉÊàk. j&sjÊÊÈ, (,ay lo ^e con"
*

vineed of this.
Nevertheless, Paul linds an Illustra¬
tion of the Christian life In the drama,
for the word "followers" means Imita-
tors, those who study from life and
attempt to copy someone else's activ-
liles. The Thessalonians had thus
imitated the tlrst missionaries to
their city, and in so doing had found
themselves following the Lord.

t lt ls evident they must have been
Impressed thal the missionaries' mes-

sagt; was one of vital concern, for
they received ii in much afllictioh,
albeit with Joy of the Holy Chest.
It is only such an Impression which
lends men to become Imitators of oth¬
ers. Wo know a man who for years
lins done business in thc most bus¬
tling center of Chicago's traille. Ho
bas consistently adorned thc doctrine
of Christ In his dally walk, so that
it is not surprising those about bim
have been Impressed, One day, a bus¬
iness associate called up this man's
pastor und asked him if he could tell
him how to get the same kind of re¬

ligion this man had I Ile became un
imitator of him and thus a follower
of the Lord.
But Imitation may bo outward only.

Indeed, a hypocrite, according to tho
meaning of the original word, le a
"play-actor"-another Illustration from
the draipn I Hence, Paul uses an ad¬
ditional figure, which goes deeper.

From the Sculptor's Art
He calls these believers "ensam¬

ples," that ls, examples or type«, a
figure taken from the sculptor's art.
Tbs term suggests, not temporary
likeness, but permanent form. More¬
over, this form Is implanted by n
ferro from without. A man might be¬
come au imitator largely by hU own

efforts, but au "ensainple" must be
fashioned by the great Sculptor.
"We ure His workmanship, created In
Christ Jesus unto good works." Re¬
ligions made by men tickle human
vanity by exhorting to effort, to .self-
realization, and tell men what they
may make of themselves. The Gos¬
pel cuts tho nerve of nil self-confi¬
dence, and assures men they are sin¬
ners and must have a Savior. Such
a gospel ts repudiated today, but wo

may still say with Paul, as he wroto
to Home : "I am not ashamed of
the Cospel of Christ, for lt ls the pow¬
er of God unto salvation to every ono
that bellevetb."

Nomico that this figuro from the
sculptor's art looks two ways. N'ot
only must the ensumple be fashioned
by a force from without, but when
fashioned, lt becomes a pattern for
others. So, bearing the likeness of
Christ ourselves, we nre to impress lt
on others.
The Inst figure Paul uses is taken

from the art of the musician. He re¬
minds his converts that from them
"sounded forth" tho Word of the Lord.
The particular referenco ls to the her¬
ald's trumpet, with Its echoes linger¬
ing on the air. Doubtless, they
preached the gospel, but better still,
they lived lt. This spoke In trumpet
tones, and the sound was heard. Not
only In tho province of Macedonia,
whero they were, but even lu Achala,
where Paul was, mon were tclllnç of
this remarkable company who hnd
turned to (Jod from Idols, to servo
the living and true God, and to walt
for Ills Son from heaven.

The Music of Redeemed Lives.
Genuine goodness ls more effectlvo

In promoting tho work of God than tho
most finished orations, but tho ideal

* testimony ls that in which lip timi life
combine. Thc writer recently sat In
the olfice of a famous rescue mission,
and overheard the dictation of a
letter to n yo :ng Christian. The plain
woman who v as attempting to dictate
it had been wonderfully! redeemed.
Some years ago, she bad reached such

* depths 'that her children were taken
from her. Finally, when there was
no humnn hope for her, the Lord In
His great mercy saved her. She has
become a most useful Christian work¬
er, the very embodiment of goodness.
The letter we overheard her dictat¬
ing wns not marked by any literary

¥ beauty. But ns she spoke lovingly
atid gratefully of her Savior, we found
the tears starling, ns we thought of
tho depths from which she bad boen
lifted and of the way In which she
has been adorning the doctrine of God
in nil things.
Are our lives and testimony such

t as to Impress them Inn! know us that
w the Gospel ls a Joyful sound, Uko tho

sweet music of a herald's trumpet?
Alas, that the religious life of ninny
is negative, a weary round of duties
performed, whereas the Christian
heart 13 Intended ns n choir loft, In

I which we sing and make melody to
the Lord I
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HAH DIN« AND MCKINLEY GIVEN

Equal Praise in Ohio, Native State
of Hot h Presidents.

Niles Ohio, June 22.-The nation's
President and a martyred President,
both Ohio native sons-Warren G.
Harding and William McKinley-
were showered with equal praise at
the unveiling of a bronze bust of tho.
former hero last week.

While Vice President Coolidge and
Secretary of Labor Davis, Governor
Davis of Ohio, and Congressman John
G. Cooper, of Youngstown, extolled
the lives of the living and the dead
Presidents from the shadows of tho
white marble building, the gigantic
statue of the martyr gazed solemnly
and majestically on the throng that
gathered in the sweltering sun to
pay homage.

Similarity of character, purpose,
ambitions, achievements and lives of
the two were themes of the addresses
of the speakers, on which they dwelt
at length.

McKinley set before thc country
not only an example of political wis¬
dom, declared the Secretary of La¬
bor. "He gave il an example of
moral lire. Ho touched tho fainting
moral strength of the people, ho put
tho lire of Iiis own will to theirs,
and they laughed at their foolish
fears, and went forward airain with

la new vim, and prospered as never
before.
"Now again we have before us a

leader with the pure faith, thc same

high confidence in tho strength and
purpose of our people. Already tho
hopeful, helpful, reassuring words of
President Harding, reflected back on!
the national faith that elected him,
have had a quickening effect. In his
few short weeks of office President
Harding has shown the good will of.
McKinley, the patience and forbear-!
ance of Lincoln and the drive of the
lamented Roosevelt."

CASElREBlASE
Plenty More Like This In Walhalla,
Scores of Wa Hut* la propio can tell

you about Donn's Kidney Pills. Many
a happy citizen make« a public state-
ment of his experience. Here is a

oas© of it. What bot.or proof of morK
can bo had than such endorsement?

B. Colkors, W. Main St., Walhalla,
gave the following statement March
W, 1911: "My kidneys were out of
onier and my baott pained awfully. I
bad ott.er aymptom« of kidney oom-.
plaint, too, l wan udvlfied K> tako
Doan's Kidney Pille und I did. They
jioon completely cured me,"
On April 10, 1018, Mr.Oollters «dd:

"I think just as highly of Doau's Kid¬
ney Pills now as when I endorsed
thom before. I am glad to recom¬
mend them at any time for they sure¬

ly did mo a groat deal of good. I
confirm my former endorsement"

Price OOo, at all dealers Don't
idmply ask for a kidney remedy-got
Doan's Kidney Pills-tho saino that
Mr. Oelkers had. Foster Milimru Uo.,
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

HANKERS GIVE THEIR VIEWS.«

Seek to Impress on President Neces¬
sity for General Rehabilitation.

Washington, Juno 23.-Tho alti¬
tude of Middle Western bankers and
financiers toward the present busi¬
ness situation was detailed to Presi¬
dent Harding to-night at the second
of his conferences of "best financial
minds."
A score of prominent figures in tho

Middle Western business world were
ibo President's guests at Hie dinner,
and they are understood to have giv¬
en him advice regarding the particu¬
lar needs of the domestic inland
money market. The viewpoint of the
International bankers' group was pre¬
sented at a similar dinner several
weeks ago.

Although details of what took
place during the conference woto
held in confidence, it was indicated
that the conservation of American
homo trade as distinguished from
expansion of exports furnished one
of tho principal subjects of debate.
The export sido is said lo have boen
emphasized at the first dinner,where
[Oastern bankers made up tho com¬
pany, and some of (hose present to¬
night are understood to have im¬
pressed upon tho President tho ne¬

cessity of giving adequate attention
also to domestic rehabilitation,

Democratic Appointee Resigns,1

Washington, June 21.-Martin A.
Morrison, chairman of the United
Stntos Civil Service Commission, a

Democratic appointee. Thursday ten¬
dered his resignation lo President
Harding, and it was accepted.

Puff balls somolmen grow six Inch¬
es in diameter in a night.

Tahiti produces half of tho world'.!
vanilla.

Tho bob-o-llnk was originally call¬
ed the Bob Lincoln.

Resin is rated primarily according
to its color.

APPLES FROM ANCIENT TREE
auld to Have Been Planted Ninety.

Five Yeare Ago, lt Still Beare
Dellolous Fruit.

Two apples were picked by A. A.
Quarnberg at Vuncouver recently
from what ls said to be the oldest
apple-tree in the Pacific Northwest.
The tree ls 95 years old, and ls a liv¬
ing monument to the romantic days
when tlie Hudson's Hay company ruled
over a vast territory within the Uui-
ted States.

Sailing around Cape Horn In 1S2G,
a Hudsou's Bay company employee
ate an apple. It sccmod such a deli¬
cious apple after his long sea diet of
salt horse and hardtack that he
planned to raise other apples like lt
in his now home lu the wilderness.
He dropped the seeds In his vest-pock¬
et and forgot nil about them. But they
were discovered by the tailor at Fort
Vuncouver, to whom he turned over
bis clothes to mend. The tailor gave
them to the gurdener, who planted
them, and the trees that grew from
them were the ancestors of the
flourishing orchards which have since
made Oregon and Washington famous.
The ancient treo, now standing alone

on the site of the old fur post, has
lived through ninny changes that made
history. Fort Vancouver was founded
on tho Columbia river In 1824 hy the
Hudson's Hay company as the rival
of John Jacob Astor's pioneer Ameri¬
can fur post ot' Astoria. For years
under Chief Factor John McLoughlln,
known as "the king of Oregon," it was
the company's transmontano capital,
and Hs fur brigades swept ¡is far east
os the Rockies and almost as fur south
us thu borders of modern Mexico.
When nt the close of the "Fifty-four

forty or light" excitement, Oregon was
ceded to the United States, the com¬
pany abandoned the fort and withdrew
north of the International lino. When
Fort Vancouver was at the height of
Its prosperity, tho company was su¬
premo lord over three-fourths of North
America.

JUST ONE OF TWO THINGS
"BIM" Would Mako Reputation, Or

There Would Be a Bad Time
for Employer.

BIB Blythe was really a gardener.
But he was a generally all round

useful man, who had never been
known to suy "No" when he had been
asked If he could do a thing.
One day the chauffeur, who usually

drove the motorcar lu which Bill's em¬
ployer Journeyed, was taken ill.

Bill's employer hud very important
business engagements for that day,
nnd it was essential that he should be
drlveo bi tho car unless bli was to
miss some of them.
So Bill waa sum for and asked If he

would undertake to drive tile cari
Bill had never driven a cur before,

but he lind helped the chauffeur to
wash the machine.
That was good enough for Bill. He

said :
"Yes."
Remembering the little theory talks

he had had with the chauffeur, Bili
managed to get the cur round to the
front door, and his employer got In.
With some maneuvering the car was

driver out onto the main road, and
then, gritting hts teeth, Bill threw tho
clutch into top gear, and muttered :
"Now to make a reputation or kill

the boss."

Iron Ore in Philippines.
The finest unworked Iron fields In

the world have been discovered In the
Philippines, according to a report from
government experts recently rocelved
by the United States bureau of for-
elgn and domestic commerce. The
qunntltle8 of ore adjacent to good hnr-
bors, they state, will bo sufficient to
assure the future of Iron and steel
production In the United States for

! generations.
Already land believed to contain

more than 500,000,000 tons hns been
surveyed. Doposlts on tho island of
Mindanao aro believed to be without
a rival. They contain 275,000,000 tons
close to good harbors and 130,000,000
tons within easy transportation duh
tance of Dajkln bay, perhaps the best
natural harbor on the Islands. Only
crude Iron work In primitive smelters

I Is being carried on nt present.-'From
the Argonaut.

Darwin's Stand on Income Tax.
I The mayor of Darwin, Australia, has
become noted by his refusal for two
years to pay federal Income tax on
the ground that Darwin had no repre-
sentntlon In the federal parliament. In
spite of official warnings, Mayor Tou-
pein has adhered to his determination
-No Taxation Without Representa¬
tion. For a time, while it was under¬
stood that the northern territory
would have representation in the
federal senate, no steps woro
taken to coerce tho Toupelnltes of
Darwin, but when lt became known
that the mayor was leaving Darwin
official notion was promised. Praise
and presentations, however, not pen¬
alties, have marked tho departure of
the mayor. Whether the tax collector
will catch him when he sets foot In
southern Australia ls a point which
win he speedily settled.-Christian
Science Monitor.

Backfired.
When the clock struck "12" the

other night father carno to thc head
of the stairway and In a rather loud
tone of voice sold :
"Young mun, ls your 'self-starter'out

of order tonight?!"
"It dftosn't matter," retorted the

young man, "os long n« thero's a crank
In tho house."

<
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Coroner's Jury Says Chillies Ship-
man Was Murdered.*

Greenville, juue 23.-Thal ("lias.
Shipman, aged white man found
Imaging to a tree In the rear of Iiis
son-in-law's home, near Chick Spring
Ulree weeks ago, did not die hy Iiis
own hand, lint thal lie was "killed
and murdered hy some person or per-
sons, or hy some means unknown to
the jury, against the peace and dig¬
nity of the State," was the verdict
returned hy the coroner's jury after
tho inquest, twice continued, was

concluded yesterday at Greer.
Tho Jury's verdict holds that Ship¬

man came to his death in a manner
unknown. Five additional witnesses
wore placed on the stand, the prin¬
cipal one hoing Duel Shipman, bro¬
ther of the dead man, upon whose de¬
mand yt, W. Taylor and his wife,
son-in-law and daughter of the dead
man, were placed in jail shortly af¬
ter the body was found. Buel Ship-
mai: i mi thc aland thal Taylor

¡ once t! re.itenod -to kill his brother.
¡but i'tiàilttod that the threat was
made ll years ago
Coroner Vaughn read a letter from

Clemson College authorities,in which
it was stated that, a test of vital or¬

gans from, Shipman's body disclosed
the fact lhal he bad not taken poi¬
son or been poisoned,

Taylor and bis wife both have been
released on bail. Taylor is a farmer
about 35 years old, and Shipman had
lived in his home for some time.
Taylor and his wife, as well as other

j relatives of Shipman, charge that
the dead man was guilty at frequent
intervals of serious misconduct, and
slate that his wife left him because
of this some years ago. A warrant

¡ charging Shipman with buggery was
sworn out before Magistrate James,
at Greer, tho day before the body
was found hanging to a tree, Taylor
having sworn out tho warrant, lt
was never served.

We aro proud of tho coiilldenco
doctors, drug-gists and tho public
have in 0(10 Chill and Fever Tonic.
-adv.

Honor Pallen Hero.

A dispatch from Philadelphia, Pa.,
says:

The man who took Crover C. Berg-
doll's place when the convicted draft
dodger, now a fugitive in Germany,
failed to answer the call, died In
the Argonne Forest after being cited
by the commanding general of his
brigade for bravery in action in one
of the most noteworthy battles of the
World War. Ho wns Russell C. Gross
of this city, a private in Company 13,
Three Hundred and Twenty-eighth
Infantry, who was killed by bullets
from a machino gun nest which later
was captured by Company G of the
same regiment, headed hy Corpl. Al¬
vin C. York, of Tennessee.

This was revealed recently by the
Overbrook Post of the American Le¬
gion after an investigation. The post
has announced that it will chango
Its name to that of the fallen hero
and is planning a memorial to Cross,
"who was forced into service ahead
of his turn by tho slacker, Bcrgdoll."

Gross, who was 2;t years of age,
was the first man called by the draft
board after Bergdoll failed to re-

spond.

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE (Tablets.) lt
stops tliç Çoujih and Headache and works off theCold. L. W. GROVE'S signature on each box. 30c.

Laura Dowey Bridgman, who wil¬
dcat and blind, devolopcd her mind
despite her affliction long before the
birth of Helen Keller.
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A MU-. I{SON HAN KIOH I AUKS Lil»:

Leo C> llollcmun Fires nullet Into
Iloa<!-Left Xoio to WHo,

Anderson, Juno 22.-'Leo <î. llol-
loinun, president of Hie People's
iBank of Anderson, shot himself]
through the head this afternoon a!
4.20 o'clock at ¡1 garage In which hoi
had an interest. There was no one

in the garage at the time. A man
across the street heard tho shot and
ran across to the garage. Mr. Holle¬
mán was dead wnon he reached him,
one bullet from a .32 calibre revol¬
ver having gone (brough his hoad,
entering the right ear and coming
out through the left.

There was a director's meeting of
tho bank at 4 o'clock. Tho directors
were walting for Mr. llollcmun when
they heard of his death. E3. P. 'an-
diver, vice president, says the bank
is entirely solvent and no one need
worry over the condition of the in¬
stitution.

in thc pocket of Mr. Holleman's
coat was a nor lo hie wife, with this
inscription on the envelope: "May
the great God protect you (ind fir-
give me for what ! nm going to do."

lt is thought that hard work, 11-
nnnclai stringency and strain were

cause of tho act. Mr. Ilolleman was
of a jovial disposition and was tho
last, man in the community that
would have been thought of ¡is lak¬
ing bis own life.

Mr. Ilolleman was 40 years of age,
having been born in Walhalla .lan.
1th. 1 872. ile moved to Anderson in
1SD2 and became a book-keeper in
u mercantile establishment. In ism)
he was one of the organizers of tho
People's Bank of Anderson, and was
the assistant cashier and book-keep¬
er until 1906 At that time he be¬
came the Ilrst bank examiner of ¿the
State, being appointed for a term of
four years, llerserved only two years
of his term and then returned to An¬
derson to boconee president of the
People's Bank, an institution which,
under his direction, became one of
tho strongest banks in northwestern
South Carolina.

iMr. Ilolleman had been secretary
of tho South Carolina Bankers' As¬
sociation the last four years. Respon¬
sibilities to the city were never

shirked by Mr. Ilolleman. Ile served
tts mayor of the city two years. Ile
was a member of tho Rotary Club,
a Mason, belonged to the Knights of
Pythias, and was a member of the
Methodist church.

In 1 í)0B ho married Miss Jennie
Cooper, of Maryland, who survives
him .

Renew your health
by purifying your
system with

Quick and delightful re¬
lief for biliousness, colds,
constipation, headaches,
and stomach, liver and
blood troubles*
The genuine are sold

only in 35c packages.
Avoid imitations.
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BW Prices.
. . $485
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? ? 760
. . 695
. . 415
. . 495
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Farm IiOiui Act Decided Constitu¬
tional. Got a Govern¬

ment Loan.

BAN M. moo»,
Hijih Class

Guttering a Specialty "

Walhalla, S. C.

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND
CREDITORS.

All persons indobted to the estate
of DOUA WIEBENS, Deceased, aro
horohy not!hod to mako payment
to the undersigned, und all per¬
sons having claims against said es¬
tate will prosent tho same, duly at-
attested, within tho limo prescribed
by law, or bo barred.

W. D. COWELL and
S. H. KELLEY,

Executors of the Estato of Dora Wie¬
bens, Deceased.

Juno IB, 1921. 24-27

TOWN TAX NOTICIO.

NOTICE is hereby given that tho
Tax Hooks for tho collection of Mu¬
nicipal Taxes for the year 1921 aro
now open at tho office of the Clerk
and Treasurer, in the City Hall, first
floor, in tito rear.

Pay your taxes early and avoid tho
penalty. T. A. CHANT,

Clerk and Treasurer,
Town of Walhalla. S. C.

June 1, 1921. 22-1 f

SUMMONS FOR BELIEF.

The State of South Carolina,
County of Oconee.

IN COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
George T. Morton, Plaintiff,

against
James W. Taylor, Defendant.

COPY SUMMONS FOR RELIEF.
(Complaint not Sorved.)

To tho Defendant above named:
You aro beroby summoned «ind re¬

quired to answer the Complaint (ll
this action, which was flied In tho
ofllco of the Clerk of tho Court of
Common Pleas for tho said County,
on the 6th day of June, 1921, and to
servo a copy of your Answer to tho
said Complaint on tho subscriber, at
bis office, on the Publie Square, at
Walhalla Court House, South Caro¬
lina, within twonty days after tho
servico heroof, exclusive of tho day
of such service; and if you fail to
answor tho Complaint, 'within tho
time aforosald, tho Plaintiff in thia
action will apply to the Court for tho
rollof domanded in tho Complaint.

Dated Walhalla, S. C., Juno 6th,
A. D. 1921. ft. T. JAYNES,

Plaintiff's" Attorney.
(Seal.) W. J. SCHRODER,

C. C. P.
Juno 8, 1921. 23-25
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